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ABSTRACT

Background Little is known about factors affecting implementation of patient safety programmes in low and middle-income countries. The goal of our study was to evaluate the implementation of a patient safety programme for paediatric care in Guatemala.

Methods We used a mixed methods design to examine the implementation of a patient safety programme across 11 paediatric units at the Roosevelt Hospital in Guatemala. The safety programme included: (1) tools to measure and foster safety culture, (2) education of patient safety, (3) local leadership engagement, (4) safety event reporting systems, and (5) quality improvement interventions. Key informant staff (n=82) participated in qualitative interviews and quantitative surveys to identify implementation challenges early during programme deployment from May to July 2018, with follow-up focus group discussions in two units 1 year later to identify opportunities for programme modification. Data were analysed using thematic analysis, and integrated using triangulation, complementarity and expansion to identify emerging themes using the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research. Salience levels were reported according to coding frequency, with valence levels measured to characterise the degree to which each construct impacted implementation.

Results We found several facilitators to safety programme implementation, including high staff receptivity, orientation towards patient-centredness and a desire for protocols. Key barriers included competing clinical demands, lack of knowledge about patient safety, limited governance, human factors and poor organisational incentives. Modifications included use of tools for staff recognition, integration of education into error reporting mechanisms and designation of trained champions to lead unit-based safety interventions.

Conclusion Implementation of safety programmes in low-resource settings requires recognition of facilitators such as staff receptivity and patient-centredness as well as barriers such as lack of training in patient safety and poor organisational incentives. Embedding an implementation analysis during programme deployment allows for programme modification to enhance successful implementation.

INTRODUCTION

The burden of medical errors in low and middle-income countries (LMICs) is high, with two-thirds of health-related adverse events occurring in LMICs.1 Protecting patients from avoidable harm is increasingly emphasised within the global health agenda, as evidenced by the World Health Assembly Resolution 55.18, the WHO Patient Safety Programmes and the Lancet Commission on High-Quality Health Care.2–4 Remarkable progress has been made over recent years in reduction of hospital-associated infections, use of patient hand-offs and control of adverse drug events, although the majority of this progress has been in high-income settings.5 Many safety programmes are often not successfully implemented in LMICs, although the factors which drive successful programme implementation are poorly understood.

Health programme implementation is influenced by many factors, including the local context, external policies and leadership support.5 The use of structured frameworks such as the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR) can identify important influencing factors for programme implementation.7–9 The CFIR is a meta-theoretical framework that provides a structure of implementation-related constructs that can be applied across a spectrum of settings.8 The CFIR comprises 39 constructs organised across five domains, including (1) characteristics of the intervention, (2) outer setting, (3) inner setting, (4) characteristics of individuals involved, and (5) process to achieve implementation.8 As many hospitals in low-resource settings around the world continue to incorporate patient safety
strategies, implementation research can help identify contextual factors to enhance successful programme implementation.\textsuperscript{10}

We have worked for several years to deploy a comprehensive patient safety programme in Guatemala that is based on mutually reinforcing components to foster a strong safety culture, teach patient safety principles and support locally driven quality improvement (QI) initiatives.\textsuperscript{11–13} Using qualitative methods, we previously examined the implementation of this programme in a single perioperative unit.\textsuperscript{13} The objective of our current study was to evaluate implementation using a mixed methods design to identify contextual barriers and facilitators to safety programme implementation across the entire paediatric department at the largest public hospital in Guatemala. We embedded this implementation analysis early during programme deployment to enhance successful implementation.

METHODS

Study design and research tools

We used a mixed methods (QUAL+quan) concurrent study design to examine staff views towards the implementation of a patient safety programme across the paediatric department (n=11 units) at the Roosevelt Hospital in Guatemala City (figure 1). Use of this nomenclature communicates that qualitative findings were considered dominant (QUAL) over quantitative findings (quan), given the value of qualitative analysis in exploring the complex challenges with programme implementation in an LMIC.\textsuperscript{8, 14} Our dominant conceptual framework was drawn from the CFIR and supporting literature.\textsuperscript{8, 15}

To quantitatively assess staff attitudes towards adoption of a patient safety programme, we used the Evidence-Based Practice Attitude Scale-36 (EBPAS-36) (online supplemental file 1).\textsuperscript{16} The EBPAS-36 measures respondent views across 12 domains. The EBPAS survey has been validated in a number of high-income and middle-income settings, and has been translated and validated in several non-English languages, including Spanish.\textsuperscript{17–19}

To qualitatively assess staff views towards implementation, we used semistructured interviews (SSIs).\textsuperscript{20} We conducted SSIs using a 15-question interview tool with questions aligned with CFIR domains as described previously (online supplemental file 2).\textsuperscript{13} Interviews were used to evaluate staff perceptions towards patient safety, as well as barriers and facilitators to programme implementation. Although the SSIs explored all CFIR domains, the interview guide prioritised CFIR constructs based on our prior stakeholder analysis.\textsuperscript{11, 21}

One year after programme deployment, we conducted follow-up focus group discussions (FGDs) to explore staff responses to the intervention and identify opportunities to improve the programme or implementation process. Due to time constraints, we limited our FGDs to two larger units (the perioperative and neonatology units). FGDs were coled by a Spanish-speaking local patient safety expert and the senior author with the assistance of an interpreter.

Before programme deployment, all research instruments underwent forward and back translation by a Guatemalan study team member, cultural adaptation and cognitive interviewing using the WHO recommended guidelines.\textsuperscript{22, 23} We tested all research tools in a single paediatric care unit (paediatric nephrology) to confirm applicability. Deviations between the original and back-translated versions during pilot testing were resolved by consensus between study team members.

All study procedures were exempt by the institutional review board at Duke University. Respondents verbalised consent prior to inclusion in the study and
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\caption{Diagrammatic representation of mixed methods concurrent triangulation design. Semistructured interviews (SSIs) and the Evidence-Based Practice Attitude Scale-36 (EBPAS-36) survey were administered concurrently at the time of the comprehensive patient safety programme implementation. Follow-up focus group discussions (FGDs) in two units were conducted 1 year later to probe for modifications to programme design and implementation. CfIR, Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research.}
\end{figure}
were not incentivised for participation. This work was conducted in line with the Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research (online supplemental file 3).

Setting
Roosevelt Hospital in Guatemala City is the largest national public tertiary hospital in Guatemala. We conducted this analysis across the entire paediatric department, which is composed of 12 units and employs more than 400 hospital staff. One unit (paediatric nephrology) was excluded from this evaluation as their unit served as a field site to test our safety programme and research tools, leaving 11 units for this analysis. Most physicians work part-time in the private sector, consistent with common practices across Central America.

Comprehensive patient safety programme
Our comprehensive patient safety programme has been previously described, and is defined by five mutually reinforcing components: (1) tools to measure and foster a strong safety culture, (2) education of patient safety principles, (3) governance and leadership engagement, (4) safety event reporting, and (5) unit-tailored QI interventions (online supplemental file 4). All programme core components are adaptable to support unit-based local processes and needs. Prior to this intervention, no comprehensive patient safety programme had been used in this hospital. A team of local physicians trained in patient safety (n=3) operated as patient safety leaders to oversee implementation efforts and champions in each unit. We disseminated safety culture assessments to staff in all participating units (80% response rate, n=308 participants) as described previously. Safety culture results were disseminated at the unit and department levels, followed by debriefings to guide QI interventions targeted towards areas of need, such as enhancement of perioperative checklists, standardisation of catheterisation protocols and use of morning huddles.

Participants and data collection
During early programme implementation, qualitative and quantitative data on implementation challenges were collected from May to July 2018. For SSIs, we used convenience and purposeful sampling to identify key informants (n=82) in 11 paediatric units. All unit leaders (physician, nursing, other staff) were identified as potential study subjects, with participants limited only by their availability. Two bilingual Guatemalan study team members conducted the interviews in Spanish or English with an average interview length of 17 min (range 7–65). These same key informants completed the EBPAS-36 survey.

One year after programme implementation, FGDs were held in the perioperative and neonatology units to reassess implementation challenges and identify opportunities for modification of the safety programme itself or the implementation process. To enhance credibility and confirmability, the FGDs incorporated dissemination of SSI results for participant checking. Perioperative FGD length was 59 min and neonatology FGD length was 43 min. Neither patients nor members of the public were involved in this research.

Programme adaptation
Following data analysis, iterative modifications to the implementation process were made according to implementation challenges. For example, FGDs in the neonatology unit reported low compliance with medical error reporting attributed to knowledge gaps and a ‘culture of blame’. These findings led to recommendations for how to modify their error reporting system, which leadership subsequently modified in a ‘real-time’ fashion.

Data analysis
Quantitative
The EBPAS survey contains 36 questions rated on a 5-point scale ranging from 0 (‘not at all’) to 4 (‘to a very great extent’). Data analysis, including estimation of internal consistency (Cronbach’s α), was conducted according to criteria by Rye et al. EBPS subscale scores were computed as the mean of the corresponding item ratings, as well as a total overall score representing respondent’s broader attitudes towards evidence-based practice. Higher scores indicate a more positive attitude towards programme adoption.

Qualitative
Audio recordings of SSIs and FGDs were transcribed in Spanish and translated into English by study team members. One interview was excluded due to a technological error, leaving 81 SSIs for analysis. Deductive thematic analysis was conducted using NVivo V.12 for data organisation. Thematic data saturation was achieved at a sample size of 45 interviews; however, all interviews were analysed due to unit heterogeneity and to increase retrieval of salient items. We used a priori coding schemes using CFIR constructs adapted to patient safety. Three main coding headings were used (implementation barriers, implementation facilitators and contextual modifications) along with CFIR subcodes. Twenty-five per cent of the interviews were analysed by an additional study team member to ensure intercoder reliability, ensuring a minimum kappa statistic of 0.80. Two team members coded the remainder of the transcripts.

Coded text was summarised by case memos, which were organised by objective and CFIR domain with illustrative quotes. Salience levels high/medium/low (H/M/L) were reported according to coding frequency percentile for all interviews (H=top 25th and L=bottom 25th). Dominant CFIR constructs were
defined as constructs with high reporting frequency (top 25th percentile) in SSIs and FGDs. Valence levels were assigned to characterise the degree to which each CFIR construct impacted programme implementation according to the criteria of Damschroder and Lowery.30 Memos were reviewed for modification, adjudication and deliberation. A Guatemalan researcher reviewed all memos and illustrative quotes to ensure appropriate cultural and contextual interpretation. Data from FGDs were analysed using similar methods.

Data integration
Three different strategies were used to integrate qualitative and quantitative data: triangulation, complementarity and expansion.20 31 First, we used the triangulation protocol described by Farmer et al to evaluate the convergence of qualitative and quantitative data (eg, do qualitative data agree with quantitative data regarding attitudes towards implementation?).32 A matrix was constructed to allow comparison of constructs from qualitative and quantitative data sets. Second, we compared data sets for complementarity to seek clarity on related findings using qualitative data to provide depth of understanding and quantitative data to provide breadth (eg, do qualitative data clarify and elaborate on the prevalence of attitudes observed in the quantitative results?). Third, we applied expansion to extend the range of understanding and to evaluate how qualitative analyses explained unanticipated quantitative findings (eg, do qualitative data expand on attitudes expressed or explain results observed in quantitative results?). Weight was attributed primarily to qualitative findings in all integration strategies.

To summarise dominant findings, all integrated data were categorised into broad themes with related constructs. All findings were evaluated for overall influence on implementation as either a barrier or facilitator, as well as for magnitude and strength.

RESULTS

Participant characteristics
Eighty-two staff from 11 units participated in the SSIs and EBPAS survey (table 1). The average number of key informants per unit was 7 (range 3–16). The majority of participants were physicians (57%) with representation from nurses (27%), clinical support (10%) and administrative staff (6%). More than half of respondents reported working in their specialty for more than 10 years, and most respondents were female (73%). Many SSI participants (62%) reported having little knowledge of patient safety concepts and practices.

Participants in the perioperative unit FGD included four physicians and 10 nurses. The neonatology FGD participants included three physicians, seven nurses and three support staff. Participants in both FGDs were predominantly female (perioperative 86%, neonatology 92%).

Quantitative data
Scores on all EBPAS subscales indicated positive attitudes towards adoption of a safety programme and openness towards change in safety practices (figure 2). Staff reported favourable attitudes towards new interventions and use of safety manuals. Respondents reported that the fit of the programme, compatibility with their patients and feedback on performance were highly important. Staff expressed favourable attitudes towards organisational support and training on the patient safety programme. Concern for time and administrative burden associated with the programme was not high among respondents. EBPAS-36 had acceptable levels of internal consistency, with a mean Cronbach’s α of 0.72 and subscale Cronbach’s α between 0.54 and 0.85 (online supplemental file 5).

Table 1  Key informant characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key informant characteristics</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total key informants</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neonatology</td>
<td>11 (13.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient</td>
<td>5 (6.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perioperative services</td>
<td>16 (19.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV</td>
<td>5 (6.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infectious disease</td>
<td>5 (6.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency department</td>
<td>12 (14.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burn</td>
<td>4 (4.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant inpatient</td>
<td>3 (3.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate care</td>
<td>5 (6.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paediatric intensive care unit</td>
<td>4 (4.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paediatric inpatient</td>
<td>3 (3.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>9 (11.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician (medical director, attending, resident)</td>
<td>47 (57.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse (nurse, nursing assistant, chief nurse)</td>
<td>22 (26.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical support (nutritionist, social worker, psychologist, technician)</td>
<td>8 (9.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative support (secretary, receptionist, logistics coordinator)</td>
<td>5 (6.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years in specialty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–2</td>
<td>8 (9.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3–4</td>
<td>11 (13.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5–10</td>
<td>20 (24.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11–20</td>
<td>16 (19.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21+</td>
<td>27 (32.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>22 (26.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>60 (73.2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key informants participated in both the semistructured interviews (SSIs) and completed the Evidence-Based Practice Attitude Scale-36 (EBPAS-36) survey. Staff who floated between units were captured under ‘Other’.
Qualitative data
Semistructured interviews
We identified several CFIR domains and associated constructs that were dominant facilitators to programme implementation, including prioritisation of patient needs, tension for change and personal attributes. Dominant barrier constructs included limited organisational incentives, knowledge and beliefs, available resources, culture, external policies and incentives, and relative priority (figure 3).

Focus group discussions
Participants in the FGDs suggested several modifications to enhance programme implementation as discussed below. Participants confirmed several of the
barriers and facilitators to implementation as identified in SSIs, including limited organisational incentives, low relative priority and a culture of blame. In terms of implementation execution, staff reported fragmented staff involvement, lack of accountability and competing unit priorities.

Data integration
We identified several facilitators and barriers to safety programme implementation from integration of quantitative and qualitative data as summarised by key themes (table 2). Supporting EBPAS subscales are indicated and supporting CFIR constructs are marked in italics with their associated salience levels high/medium/low (H/M/L) reported according to coding frequency percentile.

Facilitator 1: patient-centredness
We found strong agreement in all data sets regarding favourable staff attitudes towards the ability for a safety programme to meet patient’s needs. Patient needs (H) was identified as a primary construct to facilitate successful implementation. Commitment to a safety programme was tied to a desire to improve patient care rather than organisational identity. Staff who worked in units treating high-risk patients reported a strong fit between the safety programme and the need to avoid harm to patients. Some respondents discussed how a patient’s vulnerabilities in education, income and health literacy could place them at greater risk for medical errors. Champions in the perioperative unit leveraged this by integrating patient needs into patient safety education and QI interventions. Consistent with qualitative findings, the EBPAS results reflected favourable attitudes towards programme fit for their patients (Subscale: Fit).

Facilitator 2: staff receptivity and motivation
A high degree of staff receptivity and motivation emerged through demonstration of complementarity. Within the domain Characteristics of Individuals, the construct other personal attributes (H) emerged as a facilitator for implementation. Most respondents expressed strong motivation towards programme implementation, attributing their drive to caring for children. Similar sentiments were also represented in the Inner Setting domain as a strong tension for change (H), including frustration with lack of awareness and accountability for medical errors. EBPAS scores complemented qualitative findings with high scores of staff openness towards evidence-based and new interventions (Subscale: Openness). Units engaged motivated front-line staff in unit-level working groups who modified safety interventions.

Facilitator 3: desire for patient safety protocols
Expansion of findings illustrated a desire for safety protocols as a driver for programme implementation.

Regarding the Intervention Characteristics domain, most participants perceived the safety programme as a relative advantage (M) compared with prior absence of a programme. Staff valued use of a structured patient safety framework, including written guidelines and materials. Participants perceived the programme as having a high degree of adaptability (M) to unit resources and needs. EBPAS scores expressed favourable attitudes to openness to treatment manuals (Openness subscale item) and unfavourable views towards monitoring of their work (Subscale: Monitoring). Programme modifications in the perioperative unit included developing structured perioperative and intraoperative protocols and designated nurse champions (H) to lead timeouts to enhance surgical checklist adherence during times when attending surgeons are not present.

Barrier 1: competing priorities amidst high patient care demands
Competing priorities emerged by expansion as a dominant implementation barrier. Although EBPAS findings were only moderately suggestive of programme implementation being a burden (Subscale: Burden), SSI and FGD participants emphasised limited available time for programme implementation. Staff reported concerns about the lack of available resources (H) needed to undertake programme implementation, specifically dedicated time and insufficient staff. Participants citing these challenges stressed the importance of integrating safety programmes into existing workflows. Participants reported the relative priority (H) of patient safety programme was low due to competing priorities, and attributed this to a limited absorptive capacity at organisational and individual levels.

Barrier 2: lack of patient safety knowledge
A lack of knowledge about patient safety was identified as a critical implementation barrier. The majority of SSI participants had little knowledge of basic patient safety concepts, highlighting the barrier of knowledge and beliefs about the intervention (H). Attending physicians reported understanding of safety tools used in local private hospitals but acknowledged inconsistent use of similar practices in public hospitals. Within the perioperative unit, the purpose of a patient safety checklist was understood by less than a quarter of study participants. In response, perioperative unit patient safety champions conducted staff training to ensure staff understood underlying key principles of checklist use and practices. In the neonatology FGDs, staff suggested that lack of knowledge of medical errors precluded error recognition and reporting. Subsequent modification of their error reporting system incorporated education and medical error examples to facilitate disclosure.
### Table 2  Key barriers and facilitators of patient safety programme implementation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key finding</th>
<th>Integration strategy</th>
<th>CFIR domain: construct(s) (qualitative data)</th>
<th>EBPAS subscale: item(s) (quantitative data)</th>
<th>Implementation modifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Implementation facilitators</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient-centredness</td>
<td>Triangulation (congruence)</td>
<td>Outer setting domain: patient needs and resources (H)</td>
<td>Fit subscale: right for patients (3.55)</td>
<td>► Adaptation of programme to fit patient needs through unit-level working groups.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘[PS] is very important because it helps the patient in their recovery…there are changes we have to do because we know that it is going to be for the good of the patient.’ (SSI 17)</td>
<td></td>
<td>► Patients’ needs known and prioritised by staff.</td>
<td></td>
<td>► Integrate patient narratives into educational efforts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff receptivity/motivation</td>
<td>Complementarity</td>
<td>Characteristics of individuals domain: other personnel attributes (H)</td>
<td></td>
<td>► Engage front-line staff in programme implementation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘I think that all of the health institutions should have a patient safety program. That is quality care. Obviously, in this country we are very behind, that we don’t have a program like that. I think it’s important to do it for the safety of the patient…’ (SSI 70)</td>
<td></td>
<td>► High degree of motivation to improve patient care.</td>
<td>► Provide meaningful feedback to staff.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘You all [nurses] are the only staff here 24/7 and you should feel empowered to lead this [perioperative checklist].’ (FGD 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inner setting domain: implementation climate: tension for change (H)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desire for protocols</td>
<td>Expansion</td>
<td>Innovation characteristics domain: relative advantage (M)</td>
<td>Openness subscale: will follow a treatment manual (3.83)</td>
<td>► Provide treatment protocols to support staff during times of limited physician presence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘We don’t have established protocols for patient safety so there isn’t a concrete way to ensure the safety of the patient. Each person does for the patient what they believe is better.’ (SSI 16)</td>
<td></td>
<td>► Programme advantageous compared with prior absence of safety and quality efforts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘You all [nurses] are the only staff here 24/7 and you should feel empowered to lead this [perioperative checklist].’ (FGD 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inner setting domain: readiness for implementation: access to knowledge and information (L)</td>
<td>Monitoring subscale: my work does not need to be monitored (2.90); doesn’t need someone looking over my shoulder (2.91)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implementation barriers</td>
<td>Expansion</td>
<td>Openness subscale: like new intervention types (3.74); interventions developed by researchers (3.63)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competing priorities amidst high levels of patient care</td>
<td></td>
<td>► Desire for improved access to patient safety materials.</td>
<td>Appeal subscale: makes sense (3.38); get enough training to use (3.32)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘…everyone has the motivation to improve things but not the time it takes to invest. They don’t have [time] because they have to be doing different tasks at the same time and the main goal is to treat the patient, but I believe if the ultimate goal of better safety is to improve the care that [you] will give the patient, [then] it is necessary to devote a little time to this.’ (SSI 23)</td>
<td></td>
<td>► Desire for improved access to patient safety materials.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘There are so many other initiatives that it is hard for everyone to participate [in error reporting].’ (FGD 15)</td>
<td></td>
<td>► Desire for improved access to patient safety materials.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of knowledge about patient safety concepts</td>
<td>Expansion</td>
<td>Characteristics of individuals domain: knowledge and beliefs about the programme (H)</td>
<td>Burden subscale: don’t have time to learn anything new (2.90); can’t meet other obligations (2.84)</td>
<td>► Appoint patient safety champions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘I think most do not believe in in this way of working because they do not know the results that can be obtained…education would be worth a lot in terms of patient safety.’ (SSI 23)</td>
<td></td>
<td>► Limited patient safety knowledge.</td>
<td>► Integrate patient narratives into educational efforts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>► Attending physicians more knowledgeable about patient safety.</td>
<td>► Educate staff on value of safety and quality.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>► Competing priorities.</td>
<td>► Prioritisation of patient safety by unit leaders.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued
Limited governance and oversight

Complementarity revealed desires for increased leadership support. Staff emphasised the importance of external policies and incentives (H) for programme implementation. Specifically, they reported the need for hospital and national patient safety policies, outcome data and financial support. Respondents shared that policies were essential to foster accountability for medical errors, which in turn would facilitate implementation. Staff considered national governance less important compared with unit and hospital-level governance (Subscale: Requirements).

Barrier 4: lack of organisational support

EBPAS results showed favourable attitudes towards adoption of practices that increased organisational support, and SSI and FGD participants confirmed that implementation could not be sustainable without increased incentives. Despite strong desires for change, staff cited that organisational incentives (H) such as dedicated time, training and rewards were not allocated adequately. To address the lack of organisational incentives, staff suggested incorporating non-financial compensation for safety activities, such as staff recognition and honorary rewards.

Barrier 5: culture and human factors

Although not assessed in EBPAS, qualitative data suggested a strong negative influence of cultural and hierarchical dynamics. Many respondents associated implementation difficulty with poor organisational culture and disconnected leadership. Some staff highlighted the importance of a strong safety culture, and also discussed the strong influence of unit chiefs (Engaging: Opinion Leaders (M)) in establishing the programme as a priority. Staff in the neonatology unit attributed the low rates of medical error reporting to a culture of blame (H) and lack of knowledge (H) affecting error identification. In response to these
barriers, the neonatology unit modified their error reporting mechanism to include a private drop box, as well as a WhatsApp communication thread to relay concerns and results to staff.

**DISCUSSION**

We identified several challenges to implementation of a comprehensive patient safety programme in Guatemala. Use of the CFIR framework with a mixed methods study design allowed us to identify key barriers and facilitators to implementation that are contextualised to this setting. Embedding an implementation analysis early during programme deployment allowed for modification to enhance successful implementation. Our work demonstrates the value of understanding how multiple stakeholders interact within a complex health system organisational structure to support safety programme implementation. These findings expand our understanding of the organisational, contextual and cultural factors which impact safety programme implementation in an LMIC, and should help efforts to improve patient safety in similar low-resource settings.

We found that use of a structured framework such as CFIR for research tool design and data analysis is essential to evaluate the complex challenges to safety programme implementation in Guatemala. Implementation challenges differ between LMICs and high-income settings due to differences in cultural or social norms, disease burden and financial resources, among other determinants.9 Use of structured frameworks can support systematic evaluation of these implementation challenges, although any framework requires adaptation or contextualisation to a given LMIC setting. For example, we found that organisation of our data using CFIR allowed us to identify key gaps within individual domains (eg, knowledge about patient safety within Characteristics of Individuals domain) as well as discern themes that presented across multiple domains of influence (eg, need for increased governance across Inner Setting, Outer Setting and Process domains). Means et al have proposed that an additional domain called ‘Characteristics of Systems’ be added to the CFIR to increase its compatibility for use in LMICs to account for the relationship between key system characteristics.9 We would support this CFIR modification, as interactions between national health system leaders and hospitals in Guatemala suggest that both the outer and inner settings influence how each other system evolves over time.

Although implementation efforts around the world focus on closing the ‘know-do’ gap, our findings suggest there is also a ‘knowledge gap’ in understanding patient safety in Guatemala. For example, most respondents were unable to articulate the role of patient safety tools and QI interventions or identify specific benefits for patients. Knowledge gaps regarding patient safety have been reported in other LMICs among staff and students.33–35 Our findings reveal that limited familiarity with patient safety concepts impacts implementation but also may contribute to lack of understanding of the value of a patient safety programme itself (relative priority construct) and programme adherence. These data suggest that safety efforts must go beyond use of discrete safety tools alone, and require educational systems to improve staff knowledge about basic patient safety principles. Educational efforts should emphasise the application of ‘systems thinking’, integrating the concepts of fallibility and ‘just culture’ in clinical operations.36 37

Staff attitudes reflected a high degree of receptivity to patient safety efforts, pointing to psychological readiness to implement safety programmes in their setting. However, despite this strong desire to improve patient safety, we found a lack of organisational readiness, threatening successful implementation. These findings are consistent with existing literature illustrating that soft factors (eg, staff motivation, leadership, culture) alone are insufficient to drive sustained implementation of new programmes.4 38 39 Over time, strategies that focus only on leveraging staff motivation without appropriate attention to improving workload and organisational incentives risk not being sustained. As argued by Weiner, receptivity is a necessary but not sufficient condition for implementation readiness, suggesting that efforts to link staff receptivity with concrete organisational support are required for implementation.40

We found that there is a need for incentives to sustain safety practices such as expansion of hospital and national patient safety policies, access to high-quality outcome data and financial support. Some of these challenges have been highlighted around the world recently as health systems struggle during the COVID-19 pandemic, which has revealed existing gaps in patient safety systems, low capacity for organisational change and poor teamwork.41 42 43 As well, we suggest that the barriers to safety programme implementation in Guatemala are similar to those seen in high-income settings at the early stages of building safety programmes, such as the need to first develop a strong safety culture and leadership engagement. This is not to say that processes seen in high-income countries are either necessary or even optimal in an LMIC, rather that complexity of approaches to patient safety is a natural outgrowth of safety practices around the world.

Given these contextual challenges, we highlighted several implementation priorities of a comprehensive patient safety strategy that are essential to facilitate successful uptake of a safety programme (online supplemental file 6). Critical initial components of this approach should focus on improving patient safety knowledge, addressing human factor barriers through building a strong safety culture and prioritisation by leadership. Intermediate objectives should include...
capacity building, leadership training and integration of programme components into existing workflows. Longer term efforts should prioritise embedding educational curricula and monitoring of safety metrics. Particularly for the complex care of children, all these elements are essential for sustained safety programme implementation given the complex physiological, equipment and training needs for high-quality paediatric care.

There are several strengths of our study. First, a mixed methods approach enables integration of quantitative and qualitative data to evaluate the complex implementation challenges in low-resource settings. Use of a structured framework such as the CFIR can identify the multidimensional attributes of implementation challenges, while the dual use of CFIR and EBPAS captures a broad range of characteristics. Second, our report emphasises the importance of perspectives from front-line staff, which provides insights on day-to-day implementation challenges of health programmes. Third, our study reinforces the value of embedding an implementation analysis early in programme deployment, such that design or implementation process can be modified in a real-time fashion to evaluate implementation success and support a culture of continuous learning and change.

Despite these strengths, our study is limited by several challenges. First, this research was conducted at a single institution, limiting the transferability of findings. Second, our analysis did not include patient or family perspectives. Third, our findings did not focus on clinical outcomes, as this requires extended collection of clinical data and is beyond the capacity of our current analysis. Fourth, although the EBPAS performed well in terms of internal consistency, further tool validation in low-resource settings is required. Fifth, our interview guides were informed by select CFIR constructs based on our prior studies, raising the possibility for selection bias. Sixth, limited familiarity with patient safety concepts may have impacted respondents’ perceptions leading to low salience of certain constructs, such as those related to intervention characteristics. Future research should include outcome evaluations to test the relationship between construct salience and impact on outcome metrics.

In conclusion, our evaluation identified several dominant themes which affect the implementation of a patient safety programme in Guatemala. Leadership at all levels should work together to strategically address implementation barriers, such as gaps in patient safety education, limited governance, poor safety culture and lack of incentives. Equally, facilitators to programme implementation, such as a strong commitment to caring for children and high staff receptivity, should be leveraged for programme design and implementation. The use of comprehensive patient safety programmes is critical as QI efforts around the world move beyond individual patient safety tools towards system-wide safety practices. Embedding an implementation analysis early during safety programme deployment itself can facilitate programme modification to enhance successful uptake.
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